NEXT PIONEER EVENT

CHRISTMAS LUNCH

DECEMBER 11, 2019  WEDNESDAY
Pebble Creek – Chianti Room
11:00  Social – Open Bar
12:00  Lunch
12:50  Announcements / Door Prizes
1:00  Adjourn

Pioneer calendar
2019
>  March 20  (Wed) //  Pioneer hosted picnic lunch at Rio Vista Park (Peoria)
>  April 17  (Wed) //  Dave’s Bar-B-Que at Rio Vista Park (Peoria)
>  Oct  16 Wed //  Pioneer hosted lunch at Rio Vista Park;  and trying to get an LM person from the facility to come give us an update
>  Nov 20 Wed //  picnic lunch at Rio Vista Park; catered – “Octoberfest” in Nov
>  Dec 11 Wed //  Christmas lunch at Pebble Creek

Members – Come On Out!!!

We do hope you plan to attend as many of our functions as you can.  Let us know of other retirees that we can add to our mailing list.  All of our newsletters and picnic announcements are also available at the following website:  http://wingfootstories.wordpress.com/pioneer-club-news/
Upcoming Lunch

Dec 2019 Christmas Luncheon – Pebble Creek

Wednesday, Dec 11, 2019.
Lunch provided by the Chianti Room – here are the menu choices and a no host bar.

MENU:
➢ “CHICKEN”
Salad - Spring Mix served with Ranch & Raspberry Vinaigrette
Rolls and butter
Chicken A La Puttanesca
Wild Rice Pilaf
Balsamic Roasted Vegetables
Assorted Cheesecakes

OR

➢ “FISH”
Salad - Spring Mix served with Ranch & Raspberry Vinaigrette
Rolls and butter
Grilled Salmon
Wild Rice Pilaf
Balsamic Roasted Vegetables
Assorted Cheesecakes

OR

➢ “VEGGIE”
Salad - Spring Mix served with Ranch & Raspberry Vinaigrette
Rolls and butter
Stuffed Roasted Portobello Mushrooms
Stuffed with Herb Roasted Vegetables with a Balsamic Glaze
Herb Roasted Fingerling Potatoes
Steamed Broccoli
Assorted Cheesecakes

Coffee, Tea and water

The cost is $25 / person. Reservations may be made with Jeff Isenman jeffisenman@gmail.com, Cookie Morris jdthmrr@aol.com or any of your officers. Reservations must be made by Sunday, Dec 8th, since a count must be turned in on Monday morning.

You must also indicate your lunch choice – “CHICKEN” OR “FISH” OR “VEGGIE”
Pebble Creek Chianti Room Directions
I-10 west to Estrella Pkwy (Pebble Creek) exit North // go north on N Pebble Creek Pkwy // turn left (West) on Clubhouse Dr (you will need to pass the gate; all guests names will be on the list; tell guard you are there for Pioneer Club Lunch)// Chianti Room is in the Tuscany Falls Clubhouse – 16222 Clubhouse Dr -- about 1.2 miles past the gate // Here’s a link to a map

November 2019 Picnic Highlights

Sorry – No picnic. All you got was this cancellation notice. And it did rain. As of dinner time on Wed Peoria had gotten 2.64 in of rain with more that evening and the next day.

NOVEMBER PICNIC CANCELLED

The November picnic lunch scheduled this Wednesday (Nov 20) for Rio Vista Park is now cancelled.
We regret doing this (never had to do this in our memory), but the Peoria weather forecast is now showing
100% chance of rain, winds 15-20 mph, with a temps 62 – 65.